
Warm Hprinir lit dliitiw In Trundle,
II liuvlnu Ik'kii rp(nti'(! Hint the Warm

flrliiK Iinlluim weru rnteliliiK mtliiiun on
Dm Upper Cliirkiiiiiux, 1'IhIi Warden
IMltilnt tuiil wnriniilit dworn mit (or
tlmlr ktri'nt mul Momluy llirco of t

were lirotmlit Iniiy Iinily Hlicrlll llvult,
minted by J, V. Cuiiiplmll, H, J.

Villain mul N. lliiiiiutu, It k
that about twenty I mliutiM would

hi) lirotiKlit in Imt tho iniiln Ixxly Imd
heard of tho mining of tlio olllcum and
llttd over tlin iiiiMinuinN. TIioihi liruii)(lil
ill' Imlimtfi-- to Mm tt ) I purly lliut Imd
left tlin lUhlnu Kruniln mid kiio to tlin
Uirry puti li on Ouk Kam li creek. (In
tltelr rrlvnl lieru tltey worn broiiiflit
lii'foru Juntas Dixon (or Xftiniimtloii.
Hon, (Jim. V, Urownell wan neeurrd to

fnr In lln'lr Mmlf mid (lie ntulo wmt
repieienlod liy lrpiily DiHtilct Attorney
I,. I.. Purler, Owing to Mr. MuOiilru
not Mug irtmiit tlin eo wm punt-poun- d

nnlil Tiiowluy iiioniiiig. On
UoIiik Itroiixlit Into court tlin Indium
Ni'knnl'di;iM tomU'liliiK minion, fliihn-inj- (

to not Imvit known tliut it whd un
luwflll Mt till l'llOII, Mini K Jllrltlce
I i xou did not wlxli to put Hid county
to miy miiiereiHury vxpvnMu ih

IihvIiik no iimiii'v to piiy h lino lin
ordered tlioui to Ikj reletmed iio.Iit

of milini-e- , tlm olijnet deing
toiiivo tlm Indium fulr miriiliia mid
if miy of thorn mo iiorouftor foiuil fish-

ing out of M'tlWItl to givtt Ilium tliu full

pi n illy of tlm law,

Tim Indium wora groiitly diiplrfwd
to lo not ullowod to llxli wlioii mul
hIhtii llioy pli'io'l. 1'rciiu tlinuim-moiiiorlii- l

tint Wiiiiii spring uinl oilier
MiiKtoin Ori'Knii IniliiiiiN liuvo crowed
Hin iiioiiiiIhIiiii mul iiimiiv nltcliod Imt

tint Imve (ought with thu Willnin
ottn valley Indiana lor tlio ponHoNnlon of
tli lUhlng ground on tlin ItrudWatera
of tlm (Wk miinit mid hundy. Tlioy

only IUIi in fall whon tlio hh'iiioii ma
lomi lor tlicy cannot krep tlioui through
liot wi'Hllior mul mi tlm Itch Kt thin tuns
of th your art) )ut toady to apawn tlin

iloatiuclion la very urcut, fur tlio Indiana
uttorlv fxtornilimtlng minion on tho

Htwiilng groiinihi hy meana of a ricknr
(lama.

A llluckniNllliig Nciioinc.

County Judgn lluvea uraa arrvsted lunt

Friday on a warrant twnrn out
I'oitluiid Jimtico charging him with an
attempt, in company with Toll Thomp-mn- ,

an Inrmrnin-- adjuntnr, to amrce
Mm. J, K. Molrhor, residing near Slal-for-

Into accopting a Iomi amount than
her Killcy callod (or In payment (or tlm

liiauraiit'o on liorrinl lrnro lately Imrnrd.
Tho examination wan aot (or Tlitiraday
of (hi week and wlU tnku plui-- in Port-

land.
Among Judgn Ilayoa't frlonda who

liavn known him alnre lila lioyhotMl diya

200 LOTS.

a

OTIIING MORE CAN 1$E

tlio clmrgo ia coimldorod a blackmailing
I'lieinu, for in liia dotting both aa a

citizen and aa an attornoy ho
Iiiin nlwiiyacomliirU'd lilinaelf In an iii-rlg-

and lionoriilili! iniiuiier, TIiIh Mra.
Moli lior (loon not Ixmtol a

In horowu nolghhorhood, and it
Ih giavidy lilited that aornoililtig bt
Hided apltowork ia at the buck ol linrauil.
AaJiidgo IlaycK wan only employed an

an attornoy in tlm caao by Tlioinpaon ho

will luiva little dilllciilty In clearing him-Mi- r

aa lio did nothing but what Iih would

do (or any other client. Tho Judgo
keenly fmila the alur that baa boon cunt

tiMjn lila honor, not no much (or the
frlonda that know lil'u aa (or tho Improa-aio- n

it will give among atrangora. lit
loft Tliiirmluy morning with Hen h lor
Itrownoll aa lila coiumol for I'orlliinil to

annwiir the churgo,

Diwioliitlon Notlcra

Tlili ia to certify that thia day tho firm
of Nhuiinon A l'icklnKon, liiiindryinen,
la dinoolvod by mutual conxent. II. II,

Shannon to anxumo all billa and to
collect all accounts duo mild firm, thereby
relieving Win. Iiiekiniton from aiy
(urthur roNMiinibliiiea and ho (l)ickiif
aon) horoby relluipilHlioa all liitorext In
any uuttorlal or dock which waa in into
in tlm Oregon City Strum laundry.

Wm. II. In ki.nmjn,
II. II. Shannon.

tJrogon City Sept. IK, 1H'.I4.

Vivian Itawton of tlio Wi hI Side, Ore-

gon Clfy , will leave Saturday of thin week

for Mi'Minitvillo, whore he will attend
Hie college in that place.

Thoo lima benna from Krcytug'a
gardeua cannot be excelled, Try them.

Kir and fir limb wood wanted at thia
olllco.

Are You lining Fatf
If ao, it w ill pay you to w rite to A . C.

Sheldon, general agent of the "Ilorliug-to- n

Home," Waxhiugton atrect,
Portland He will mull you free of

charge, mupii, lime tablra, and advise
you aa to tho through ralea to any point,
reavrve alevping car accommodutiona
for you, and furninh you with through
tickela via oilhor tho Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian Pacific or fireat
Nortliern railroada at Hie very lowcat
ratva ohtuinablv.

Tho Hiirlington routu ia generally con-

ceded lo be Hie fluent equlppd railroad
in the world for all clatsci of travel.

To (ioud Trmpluri.
Vo you know that Moo re 'a Revealed

Heniedy la the only patent medicine in
the world that die not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that tho modo of preparing
it ia known only lo ita diicover ; that it
la an advance In tho aclcnce of medicine
without a parallel in the nineteenth
century; Hint ita proprietors oiler to
forfeit f 1,000 for any cane of dvupopaia
It will not cure?

the
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SAID AS TO THE MERITS OF
anil have been delighted with its environments. Its magnificent

accessibility, mark it as a most favored spot for an ideal homo.

What Prominent Say Gladstone.
of Enterprise, Mr. Chas. Moserve, says: "I have

purchased property Gladstone consider the a
good ono. is most attractive residence property Oregon

Park is to grow in public faver.

Honor Straight of Oregon City "Gladstone can't be

for a superb location. location ia extremely
healthy and easy of access.

Rev. Oilman Parker, of the First Baptist of Oregon City
says: eighteen months residence Gladstone I am

of its a place for homo. Its
many make It highly to any place

between Oregon City Portland. It has natural fitness with its
contour of park, crystal its hoalthfulness
its good water and fresh air, freedom from city noise, ita

cars and cheap fare, all of very great and
pleasure.

If you arc inturrHtciljn

AdvcrtlHlnj
' you ought to lo Hiib- -

acriber ot 1'uintkiih' Ink:
journal for odvertiHera,

, PrlnterH Ink
!h innucl weekly ami in

filled with contribution!)
and hcljiful mipgr-Htion-

from tho hrightent minds
tho udvertiHing biiHi- -

IKJHH,

Prlntern' Ink
contu two dollam a
year. A Hamplo copy will
bo aunt on receipt of five

centH,

ADMtKHH

INK,'
10 Spauae St., - ftaui York '

TMIPTIi1
Oregon Pacific Railroad

CIIAS. CLAKK, lUceiver.

Direct Line Quick dinpatch
Ix)w freight rate, Wil-lamet-

Valley jMiints and San
KranciHco.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

Steamship "HOMER."
This Company reserves the

right to chango nailing date with-
out notice.

For freight and papsenger rates
apply to any agent.

CIIAS CLAKK, Keciivcr.
Chan. J. Ilendrys, Son t Co.,

2, 8, Market St., S. F.

olden
5

Ml aaaMiJin s x.m
Btikin&PoiVder
A Horn Production, and girant4

Hit PUKHST, Ihc h'l'KONOKST, tlx BH8T.tmy jrocrr hat positive liiilruoOont to rrturanonry not If your grocer daa'kp ft, wiltt to

CLOSSET A DEVER8, Portland. Or.

El
Q

GLADSTONE AS A "HOME
park; its swiftly flowing

(Hi Hn i

H. E.

Oregon City Sash Door Co.

CAIUtY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.,

IN OREGON CITr.

Hjiecial nixes of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.

for Stair Work and 8tore Fronts
Furniidied on application. Builders give us call and if our work

is not of the best, our prices aB low as the lowent. Price

sent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

NOTICE OK AriMtKIHTHATOB'S SALE Of
ItKAI- - KHTATE.

In Ihi County Court of th Htntoof Oregoh for
the Uoiiiilr ol (Jlw.lmniu.

la the miter ol the eiat ol Freil Ilem. ilec'd.
.S'ollic herelir I veil, thai In uiirauame of

a ilrrune ami onler ol nle iluly mailx ami
fit reorit Ifi the elive tntltll I'ourt on

the rlHjr of Aiirn.t. IH'', n k It" uileol
ttie reel e.tMie hi'rrinel;er lrwrllel I will, ou
HnlunUy, the nth ilr ol the
hour of one o'cloek of aula ly, on the
prciulaa, altiiNteil aUmt tlirce milfa wpat of

I'iackamaa pouiity, lircou. wll pub-
lic eiirlinii. the hlitlie.t hl'Mvr. the lollnwlm
1H'rllrl reel r.lele, ilu.lcl In Clackamaa
eoiillty, OreK"l, wit: lleifliilitriK Die lMuth
en.ti I'lirlMT ol clloll 80. Ill T. 4 S K I of
the HUin.lle inerlillaii. In I'lvkninaa county
amtaineof orfgnii; thetif wt.t one huii'lrrl

ml ality (!) ril: thoin e noith flfiy 'VO rol.
thenee eaat one huu'lrcl ami alxty ( rolii;
thfiire aoiitli (SO, rla the plare of t

Kiiiiiliilt. commnlin fifty 'Vi) aerea of lau),
more leaa. oether with the
thr(unui iM'lnria'lue lernia of wle caah In
hauil ou ilxy of Rale

DAVID Z1MMEHMA.V.
AiJm'r of aalil mate.

Auut 23. IW.

City Dye Works

DYEING,

Cleaning Repairing

Gentlemen's Hats Dyed it Cleaned.

Ladies' Work a Specialty
Bhawla, Cloaki and Dreuea given good

an appearance new.

Feathers, Gloves, Etc.,
Cleaned, and given any abide deilred.

First Clacs Work. Lowest Rates.

WILSON, WELSH & CO.,

Foot of Fifth Oregon City, Or.

falls encampment, no. , i. o o. f.
Meeta flrat ind third 1'neadiyiof eirh month,

l Odd r'ellowa hall. Memliem yitlU'lg
pilrlarcha, cordially lnvtlel attend.

1. A. aTKWAHT, W. H HOWELL,
etcribe. Chief Pitriircb.

the water

I in

any no

ITT

1 k CO.

E. Receiver.

TO THE

Gives the of

TWO

ROUT3E3S
VIA VIA

Minneapolis

AND AND

ST. Kansas

Low Rates to all

Eastern

STEAMERS

Leave Portland every five days for

For details call on ad-

dress, W. II. IIURLBURT,
Gen. Passenger

Portland, Or.

in world; its level, dry

HherlfTi Nutire of Sale oa Eiecntlnn.
Id the Circuit nf the fttaie of Oregon forth

I ounty of Clii' kaman.

t..t. IfolgHle, plalu'lir, v 8.
Anielin JllulUn, deteinlnuti-

ol Orfion. County of Clnckanma. na,
htttire h?rrl,y kIvimi, that hy vtromof an

a ml orili-- of Mule la.UPil nut of the (I
Court of the Hi. tie of Oruoll for th rrounty

ot iMfu kiuaa. hearing date the 7tb il'if of t,

iii .'in xii.Trin K. I. HolKiie

jNNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

at

KfulUnanil

plalullll ami I. Mullan and Amelia Nilllau
are ilefpiiitiiiiU. (ViTurnalulluK me. In the name
of the Hlitte of thiit out of tlm rral

hrrclnattpr deKcrlld, renllxe a um
U aattal y the ornaliJ of kUI Ii

wit. tsWe Uvether with tutereat on the aama
from the 'il Jay of Marrh. the rate ot
10 per rent, pr eunum. ami the further aum ol
tt.t'i roata, ami the further aum of ITT, attor-

ney Iff, an, I alio the out! of and attending
thia tale

Now, therefore. In obedience tn I'tch decree,
f did duly lvy uiiri, and will, on riniurilay the

h day ol riepienilier, imM. t the hour of one
o'clrjrk p m of mid Hay, the front door of
the court hoiue In aaid eotinty. offer for "lie it

bile auction, and aell the hlKMi- -t and be- -l

ildder, lor ch In hand, ill the rliriil. title and
Inlereal the aald defendant Amelia C. Mullita
haa In and to the following described ml piop-ert-

wit:
Helog part ol the Hector t.'imple'! f. L, C. In

Mid couuty ut and commencing l
a point on north boundary line of anld claim
.No. 41 In T. 1 1 of W. M. 47 "it chain!
from S' K. eorner of aald claim; running thence
aouth W chalni middle of Johnnon Creek:
thence weaterly following the mendcr of iaiI
creek to el line of land lormeriy owned by J
K. Wiltithence north along id weat line St
chain, north loundiry of Mid claim: thence
ea.t 14 chaiiia to the place of (
Uininr more leaa.

I;atcd thi. 7th d.iy of Aurnt. A lit.
C. NAUDOt K, r!,erin

of Ctarkamaa county, itate ot
Hy Jt. Moony, Oeputy. i--

Si 1
11 W J I

P. 7Jf
1 II

Friend
So iicei'Mtfiil ami l.ave

the rllmrts of "Mwr's Revealed
iiMjn the ilelirate of

woinanliiiiil, ttial llii wonileiftii reine-d-v

lias been called " Woman's Friend."

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

Tn n ffx iIohpm sliowi its
rn--i uliar virluos for their ailmeiitn. Its
etfeet are soothing and uniform
ly micaihmui.

1Iiin,lra,U nf Ipcti mnninle frr.m lAilien

ail over the coast bear witness to its uc--

Sold by all draggliu.

FRANK
AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.

Repairs on all kind nf small macL:
prontptly mule. Duplicate keys 'o

any Itirk manufactured. Shop on
Main Street, next to

Xohlitt's tallies.

9

Grand advertising sale of GLADSTONE PROPERTY, introducing this
handsomest of all suburbs to attention of the people of Oregon.

Meeting the so-call- ed hard times and discounting them 100 per cent.

SITE."
mountain

&

apmnDnurfs

surface,

00 LOTS

At the nominal price of $105 Each.
EfIT THIRTY IV

LOTS.

1894,

ending October

ERST

Beginning September

200 LOTS.

10 A. M.

10 A. M.

its handsome its
THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS HAVE VISITED IT DURING THE LAST TWO

Thirty-si- x Cars a Day to Oregon City. Twenty-thre- e Cars a Day to Portland.

Trip to Oregon City made in six minutes at the rate in Oregon 2H cts. 12Hc. to Portiand.
Tho new city has ita own saw mill and will soon havo its own system of water works, supplying cold, pure mountain water direct to the homes in Gladstone. lights as soon as needed. Gladstone is to be

mado and maintained as modern city in every respect, and all safeguards havo been adopted in the dedication to make it a clean, wholesome place to live. Gladstone has as good a public school as
thero is tho county. No with knowledge has any doubt as to tho future of Oregon City, the great city of the Northwest. Millions are now being invested in mam-

moth enterprises, that will employ thousands of There never will bo better time to Becure a home or make an investment in Gladstone or Oregon City.

People of
The proprietor tho

in and investment
It the in

City. Gladstone certain
His Mayor says:

beat residence The

pastor church
"After in thor-

oughly convinced desirableness as a
points of excellence preferable

and
hills, magnificent its river,

its eloctric
are points advantage

u

a

in

only

PWINTICKM"

between

Nos.

If MlUloctonr.

i.

The

Estimates
a we

and

la

l"'tt, el
p. in-

at
In

to
K

W

Itlty to

or

and

aj

St.,

and
to

and

purest

Ti

linn
Sole Agent.

Applications selections may
be made at time,
papers will be drawn until

after 10th.

Unnfnn
1L1G rtjllGb m

CROSS,

Blinds,

Oregon

if

1. i
McNeil!,

choice

TRANSCONTINENTAL

SPOKANE DENVER
OMAHA

City.

Cities.

OCEAN

FRANCISCO.

full or

Agent,

10th, 1894, at

the

10th,

I
Htnte

Ik

eicutlmi

la
M.

Oregon,
ut

at

00

at

lo

to

H. K E- -

to

I.',

to
a
'U acr', or

D

t.
Oregon.

M

V

Voman's
ilelftxlitfnl

Fern-el-

aiimentg

womankind

NELDON,
GUNSMITH

ie

o'clock

o'clock

surroundings,
SEASONS

lowest
Electric

a
in man manufacturing

operatives. a

stream) affording

and
but

the

PAUL.

SAN

the

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE.
1. The sale will be for cash or approved notes with interest at 10

per cent., due January 1, 1S95.
2. Not more than two lots will be sold to the same person. Single

corner lota will not be sold.
3. The people of Oregon City will be allowed to purchase 50 lots at

this figure and no more. The people of Clackamaa county,
outside of Oregon City, will be allowed to purchase 50 lots
and no more, and 100 and no more will be sold to people out-
side the county.

4. If the entire number is sold before the expiration of 30 days, the
sale will stop and the old price of $l00 per lot will be resumed.
In any event the sale will not continue beyond the 30 days.

7. No restrictions are made as to time when dwellings are to be
built, but they are to cost $1000. No shanties in Gladstone.

8. Applications by mail, allowed, and the very best unsold lots will
be selected Final payments can be made inside of 30 days.


